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SOME BIG THINGS BEING DONE BY NEW YORK SIATE HOLSTEIN BREEDERS
°fn get .long on—they atudy to .no bow much 
they can got their cow. to take and concert into 
milk and butter.

pH ICES a<>
STARTING IN FOR YEARLY

rtiorda for milk and butter pro
course talked Ly all of the breed

er*. But they are now going after r.-cords of 
yearly production aa well. They ronliae that 
the «.nn-offlcia! record for yearly work, along 
with the 7-day and 80-day record*, add* much 
to the value of a cow. Several of these breeder* 
*e met are aiming to give every cow in their 
herds a semi-official yearly record, and are start
le 1” ÎLd° thi8 Work on tJ,eir bi« herds of from 
iwi to 180. and m some cases more, female*

The eradication of tuberculosis from their herds 
“ en.K“K,!,g lhe attention "f the larger breeders 
we viaited. Some of them are following out the 
Hang system, of which considerable has 
in the columns of Farm

H H "IIHN
The seven-d 

d notion
big that one

them prevail for Holstein cattle of the most 
popular breeding in the United 

•'■til «me goes and sees it ia difficult to under- 
Miod how there could be value in the animals for 
thwe price*, and, indeed, the

hardly belie /e aay 
of 1•mans that there are less than 00.000 Holstein 

Holstein cattle.

ng ferns!,.* in the United Stntiw t<wlny to 
the would-be purchasers and breeders of I

Consequently the demand Im- 
ing great, high prices are readily realised. It 
would seem from this reasoning that Holstoins 

yet far from being at their "peak.1’
*ame may be said 

of many Holstein* raised in Canada that have 
hwii sold in recent years! Two weeks 
of the editors of Farm and Dairy ape 
dm in New York State amongst lea 
stein breeders, made the 
these breed

hit

ISago one 
nt several 
ding Hol-

Bin CO we AND BIO RBCORDS 
We were impressed with many things 

these Holeteins, and their breeders on the 
can side, other than the high prices which 
of them command. Wc were taken with the type 
of the cattle. These high-priced beauties

1 personal acquaintance of 
r high elaas stock, photo-î •tiers, saw thei

"2 ■ them- *nd brought back information
the ■Jnd P,cture* to b” published in Farm and Dairy, 

■ in or(l‘‘r tb®t our Canadian breeders may have a 
. „ ■ lo-tter idea of just what is doing in Holstein 
s“<* Hurries in the United States.

Amongst the more noteworthy Hohtein 
diridusls we

;
been said

0ne herd- that at the WoodcJrt 

nt Rifton, Ulster Co., has been placed
vi-Inner Secrets from Holstein M<

itb ■tf. jsr-Ss-st
breeders, and sapeclally Holstein breeder», 
he* been obtained tiret hand by one of the 
edltore of Farm and Dairy, who recently 
eoent aome time over In New York State 
visiting leading breeder» of Holeteln oattie.

A eummary outline of aome of thle In
formation le given In the article on thle 
pa«e. Several human Interest article* *lv 
Ins the actual experiences of loading New 
York State Holeteln breeder», who have 
bum up a great euooess. will follow In early 

01 Fe«" and Dairy. Thee# artlolea 
will prove to be Inteneely Intereating to 
your friande and neighbors They would 
thank you for telling th«m about these artl- 
oloe and giving them e chance to road them.

Holeteln breeders

lu- under the
government supervision. The aohoSM is 

working out to be 0 great success.
HEALTHY STOCK FROM

We shell

W
, were several world record 'fe

males; the S10.000 bull, purchased about a year 
ublic auction by Jno. Arfmann ; Pontiac 

Holstein bull.

but ■ I'*> ^ffi igo at pul
jj W0"^0' TVBmCVLOVB COWS

! ,K° int0 thia *ubject fully in a subee- 
%*■''' in, “ —'■* i“-« «I F.,„, „„d 

n.,„ Suffice it kero to th.t „„„
herd cl CO.., 57 individu.!., all condemned „ be- 

tubereulo"., „„ produri„„ .tort
and among., which during the part two 

year., not one reactor hi. been found. Th 
00.. repreaent . valu, „f romewher„
*I.«K and W.noo per head. Were the, 
aleughtered a Lon us of approximntel, $100 
head Would be .llo.nd b.r the Federnl go, 
ment.. The» cow., rt.h'ed in thoir hoi, 
Uuurter. on n form «norite from nil other .took

hTV"1"ble W"rki"« l"ird o' Holntein. 
we ever Imd the nnr.lege to Import. Think wh.t

’* ’">u,d le t” «laughter all of ties,- 
wh»‘ » romarkahl, 6ne thing it 

»h,«l be -""“"nd and .took ,b-
«taMr Whhr be ,.,«d Iron, then,. Ar «.ted,
].* end .’n 'w“2 ““ d,”ril« pUee fnl- 
L«î" *" *bo,,t >>0» ‘hi. farm i, working
ZSXEST’ 'h,ch '* PrM‘io*l for

TAKING 1PBC1AL OAR*

the greatest livi
nr ■*"«• wki'l* commands a regular 

ai» ■MOO; and the great King of the Pontiacs, 
ini- ■«ire is at the head of the world's greatest b 

Holstein cattle.
BIO PRICK* FOR POPULAR

Occasionally we bear remark* to the effect that 
This Holstein ‘erase’ will soon die out.”

.. l0,<1 tbat k'eh prices such as are now current
n>! ■ 'r Ho,*t*‘ina «-wnnot prevail much longer, 
th. ^■"'e Bra,|t that on first thought prices rai

service fee of 
which

i«1
iis HOI STEINS
i'l

betweenWe

up to $10.000 per head for H.d- 
abnormal. Few there are of 

ng for this latter figure. These high- 
cattle are unusually good individuals, and 

hey have breed ng back of them to warrant the

ing from $400 
•tains do seem artlolea, many things of encouragement for 

their breed here In Canada, and will serve
Ing the widest publloRTpowThu1'in* tfiS 
respective neighborhoods to these article».

.4

11

fW ®"gh prices. 
While

I 43
he ■. • . e„ ?!!. th,e "r# eaw eeveral cow* for quired to pay their
wl •h,rh ?2 600 per head had been paid. We eaw 
mli ®mte a few cows for which practically no amount 
roe Bf money would be accepted. We saw one cow 
°L ■nr whlch a breeder w“ putting up $1,200 for her 
•*!“*•“* W“ Providing the bull at a eer- 

Mice fee of $600, making all told $1,700, which he 
Th* Mould pay for that cow’s next calf, Le it bull or

THI KKAION FOR HIGH PRICES
These high prices for Holstein* do

•8 Hhere must be eomethi 

^ ^Bnres being paid.

way They are the cow* that 
are making the big records of milk and butter 
production. To do this they req 
stitutiona, big frames, capaciou 
nervous development and quality and ability to 

of feed. Aa our read- 
ise, we found these cattle possessing 
eristic*.

inired grand con
us udders, great

consume great quantities 
era may eurmi 
these characte

OF YOUNO STOCK 
*** m”k i.formatian .,d

**“*J «■ ‘k™ WP down through 
hfww Turk 8t.t., Holstein breeder», hut

‘hat « =il'« it in .uh.rqnent 
,B”/"re “"•«'"ding, how.ror, ,, m„.t 

not. th.t tlnwo Americnn brroder. ,11 «e,n to

hk» lr.»k.t growth in their oattie while 
young, and « which time growth eon le made 
mort «eonomiootly. They ni„ e,« lh.,r 
m their heifer, before they are bred, then they do 
not need to look for it .fterwerd.. The, ,wm .|, 
the while to be etndying how the, m.k. their 
young .tuff do even , little bit better-.,,,ite 
the onpo.,1, from ,h„ pr,oti„ that we #nd ro 
imn.r.lly in rogue „ e.premed i„ the following.

O, thorn ealeee ere big enough to take care of 
themselves now! We will tend 
when they are about to calve.”

ANTICIPATING THE 40-L*. COWS 
8ome of these cows we saw hare records exceed 

ing 87 lbs of butter in one week Many of them 
have made record* better than 30 lbi. in 7 days 
(Perhaps here it may lo interesting to note that 
we met several breeders who prophesied that by 
the time the next volume of the blue-book ap. 
pears there will be eight o, 40-lb. cow. record- 
ed therein).

Aa may be supposed we found th*** coni in 
splendid condition. These breeders recognise 
that enormous qunntitiee of milk nnd butter

not merely 
There must be a reason for them.

ung to warrant these high 
The following is how we

Meure it:
■ On account of their large milk and butter 

, M,K,lnn 'l'lite * few individuals having made up- 
°f 26,000 I he. of milk and considerably over 

""Büllb* °f butter in 866 days—Holstein* have 
M,^r'onie tremendously popular. The number of 

Maigre.* issued by the American Holatein-Friea- v . , , , .
" Aoerintion to d.u i. .om.wher. .bent 160 000 be produced out of ,ir -nd water .lonw-hut
t Holstein females. At least 100 000 nf tk. «°me f™”1 consumed. These headers we
limais rcnrceented by these numbers hsv — j fonn<1 40 *** «ithnsiastic in caring for their oowe
it of existence P^ssiblv V) n. They WPr® 8tnd.vi"K •■<* individual. Tbev pur-

—- .«“ouog ZÏ’ooTy^ir At - *” — - — kfJem
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to them laterwe have known who try to see how little the cattle


